Is interrupted inferior vena cava a risk factor in cases of bilateral bidirectional Glenn?
Bilateral superior vena cava-to-pulmonary artery anastomoses are technically challenging. Bilateral superior vena cavae (SVCs) have been thought to be a risk factor for poor outcome in children needing single-ventricle palliation. The files of forty children who underwent bilateral cavopulmonary anastomoses (CPAs) were reviewed. Forty patients (31 male, 9 female) had bilateral bidirectional Glenn shunts in King Faisal Specialist Hospital and Research Center, Jeddah, in 7 years. Interrupted inferior vena cava (IIVC) was present in 8 patients. All IIVC cases featured a hypoplastic right ventricle. Twenty-four patients had a hypoplastic right ventricular morphology, and 16 patients had a hypoplastic left ventricular morphology. In single-ventricle anatomy, cases of a bilateral SVC are more often associated with an IIVC than a single SVC. Patients who undergo bilateral CPAs with an IIVC have a difficult early postoperative course. We should look for IIVC and either exclude or prove IIVC in cases of bilateral SVCs. Postoperative anticoagulation therapy in children with bilateral CPAs is important but should be investigated further.